PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Sara Hopkins‐Powell Endowed Scholarship Fund
BACKGROUND
Dr. Sara Hopkins‐Powell served as the first Executive Dean of the College of Health Professions and Vice
Provost at Pacific University. Prior to her role at Pacific, Sara spent twelve years at Southern Oregon
University, her last position was interim president. Sara has more than thirty‐five years of experience as an
educator, consultant, and manager in a variety of health care settings; she holds a bachelor’s degree from
The Ohio State University and Masters in Public Health and Doctorate in Philosophy from UC Berkeley.
John King also has a long history in health care and education. He spent over fifteen years with Legacy
Health System in Portland, serving as chief executive officer for eight of those years. He received a
bachlors degree from Dartmouth College and a Masters in Health Administration from the University of
Minnesota. John has served on the Board of Trustees for Pacific University since 1999.
Both John and Sara share a passion for travel and expanding health care to developing communities.
The amount of the stipend awarded from the Scholarship Fund varies with the endowment.

USES AND PURPOSES
Distributions from this Fund shall be used to support both student and faculty international education
opportunities and international students’ education at Pacific. Preference will be given to students or
initiatives with a demonstrated commitment to service, especially to underserved populations.
The uses and expenditures of this Fund shall be consistent with the policies and procedures of Pacific
University. The Executive Dean of the College of Health Professions shall annually determine the uses of
the endowment distributions and administer these distributions. Awards to student recipients will be
distributed through Financial Aid.

Questions, contact Carole Billings, carole.billings@pacificu.edu or (503) 352‐7200.
Please complete the attached application.

Sara Hopkins‐Powell Endowed Scholarship Fund Application
PERSONAL INFORMATION
Name
Last

First

Middle Initial

State

Zip

PU ID#
Mailing Address
Street/PO Box

City

E‐mail Address

ACADEMIC INFORMATION
Cumulative Grade Point Average

(Student Applicants Only)

Primary Area of Interest for professional development and/or practice

Anticipated Graduation Date

(Year)

ESSAY RESPONSES
On a separate page, describe the international educational opportunity for which you are seeking support.
Please limit your essay to one typed page, single‐spaced, font size 10 or greater. Please include
information on service related to underserved populations. Also attach your resume/CV to your
application.

APPLICANT’S AGREEMENT
By signing this application I indicate that all of the information I provided is true and represents my
personal experience, and I agree that the Sara Hopkins‐Powell Endowed Scholarship Fund
Committee may review my academic and financial information on file at Pacific University.

Applicant’s Signature

Date

